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blowing on the truss and picr only, and the vertical loads
of an rinloaded span and the îveiglit of the pier itself, the
sanie criterion for stability should be applicd as in (a), and
in either case the rernedy for instability wvould be to
increase the batter, or introduce steps or offsets of, say, 6
inches every 1o Or 12 feet, WvhiCh wvotld have the sane
effect. Thc stability of a pier at right angles to the bridge
is practically neyer in question unlcss of very great heigli(,
in wvhich case similar tests îvould determine wvhat the
necessary length of base should be.
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(3) Cutwater designs:-Wherever there is any appreci-
able current in a river, it is necessary to construct the
up-stream end cf the pier o! sucli a form that it wvill divide
masses cf driftwood, ice, logs, etc., as wvell as the current
itself. Probably the simplest formn is that shown in Fig.
52, wvhich wlll net cost appreciably more te construct than
a square pier, as the Dose is a right angle and the faces cf
ordinary quarry-faccd ashlar, but such a forni is suitable
only for streams carrying lighit ice or moderate jams cf
legs; in place cf this the more ornamental forms shown in
Figs. 51 and 53 wvould be equally satisfactory, especiall
the latter, but cost considerably more, and should
therefore be used only on very important structures.

Where piers; are to be placed in Swvift currents, or in
any stream carrying h.-avy jams cf legs, or thick flocs cf
ice, their cutwaters should be cf designs similar te FigS.
49 or 5o. The cutwater cf the former hardly extends high

enougli and is flot flat enoughi for Canadian rivers, and
besides it lacks the valuable addition of a smiall pointed
lowver end, which is introduced to eliituinate an eddy at
tiat point in swvift currents, Which tends to undermine the
end of the pier, unless on solid rock. Probably the St.
Croix pier and cutwatcr are suitable for the conditions
they wvere designed for, but the intention of the design on
Fig. 5o is that the jamis wvill rise on the nose and split in
twvo, passing on harmlessly.

Stone masonry bridge piers wvill cost fromi $9 to $15
per cubic yard, depending on their heighit, size and tHe
cost of qîîarrving, transvorting and cutting sîîitable stone.
If expensive cutvaters are needed this wviIl add to the
cost ; those used under severe conditions being of a first-
class cut stone construction of large dimiensions, clamped
together and dowelled also, withi a strip of boiler plate
added to the nose to prevent dislodgenient of stones.
The following specification of first-class bridge masonry
wvill apply to botli abuixuent and pier construction, but in
nîany cases a less severe specification lias rcsulted in
satisfactory and durable wvorkî.

.Specificaîion for Firsi. Glass Bridg-e illasoiir.-,« This
class of nîasonry wvill be ranged rockwork of the best
description, froin stone of approvcd weathering quali.
tics, and, wvil be laid in suitable cernent mortar (i te
2 natural, or i to 3 Portland). The face stones wviI1
be accurately squared, jointed and bedded, and laid in
courses not less than 12 inches thîck, decreasing in thick-
ness from bottomn to top of wvalls ; the joints and beds to
be less than half.inch and joints iveli broken, no break
to bc less than nine inches. The stretchers to average
at least 3ý feet in lcngth wvit 3 feet as a minimum,
to have at least 16 juches bed, and alwvays at lcast
as much bcd as risc. he headers to have a îvidth
of not less than iB inches, and to hold the size back into
the heart if the w,%ll that they showv on the face; they
shaîl occupy at lcast one-fifth of the area of the face of
the wvaIl, and be practically evenly distributed over it, s0
that the headers in each course shall divide equally or
nearly so, the spaces betîveen tlîe headers in the next
course belowv. Wlicn the wvalls are not more than A~ feet
thick, the headers shaîl run entirely through, and wvhen
betwecn 3J and 6 feet thick, there shalh be as nîany
headers of the saine size in thie rcar as the front of the
ivaîl, and the front and rear headers nmust alternate and
a.....Ilock at least 12 inches wvith each other. In wvalls
over 6 feet thick, the headers shaîl be at least 3ý4 feet
long, alternating front and back as just describcd, their
binding cffect being carried througli the ivali by inter-
mediate headers of a similar character. The stretchers
ini the rear of the wall, and the stciies ini the heait of the
wall shahl be of the saine general dimensions and propor-
tions as-the face stones îvith equally good bcd and bond,
but with less attention to vertical joints, and must be
iveli fitted to their places, and carry the course evenly
quite through the val; a header shaîl in no case have a
joint directly above or belowv it, but rest entircly on a
stretcher at the face ; any small interstices that may
remain in the heart of the wvall shail be carefully filled
îvith mortar and spauls. The face stones shahl be leit
rough on the face, wvîth zîo projection of more than three
inches from pitch lines, and tîvo.inch drafts wvîll, in
general, be carried up and around aIl projecting angles.
In the construction of piers, it is understood that the
description above given for face îvork shail apply to both
ends and both sides of the pier. Copings are te be cnt
and dowelled or clamped according te coping plans fur-
nished, the top shall bc crandallcd and peau-hammercd,


